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Details of Visit:

Author: Mercianb
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Oct 2016 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Miss Linda/Disciplinarian
Website: http://www.londonmisslinda.com
Phone: 07926491659

The Premises:

Nice Part of Town and a domestic basement flat . a little dark for my liking , Miss Linda says she is
moving to better premises soon 

The Lady:

A tall slim lady , attractive and resembling her photos , 

The Story:

Miss Linda received me, we chatted and i was offered a drink,a decent gin and tonic was produced,
which was lovely . I outlined what i liked and didn't , This was a First meeting with Miss and when
meeting a Dom its a fine line to outline likes and dislikes without "topping from the bottom" however
she did this excellently.

A delightful role play followed where i was to confess to taking advantage of my staff. Miss put me
over her knee for a spanking followed by some time on her bench all of which gave me a glowing
bottom,my cock and balls were bound with her stockings which felt excellent. I am a bit sensitive to
spanking if done too hard , but she seemed to get me into that great sub space where I could have
taken more.

Miss donned her strap on and forced me to my knees I was instructed to suck on her delicious
"cock" which she seemed to like. once Miss was satisfied i was humiliated enough I was allowed to
stand in front of her , my Cock was released and after much torment with a large vibrator during
which Miss Linda remained clothed I was allowed to attempt to satisfy her pussy, I really enjoyed
this especially as she remained clothed with me just pulling her panties to one side .

finally i was allowed to cum over her pretty feet which felt and looked delightful.

Miss Linda gave me time to come down and refilled my Gin and Tonic , we chatted and all in all had
an excellent fist session .

I would recommend her wholeheartedly to all you men and women out there who enjoy a little kink
mixed with sensuality and tease .
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